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Introduction
The COVID-19 has brought about various changes in the legislative and regulatory
environm ent globally. The Governm ent of India has also introduced relaxations under
various legislations such as Com panies Act, 2013, labour, insolvency and other
com m ercial laws. Certain in centive packages and benefits have been announced which
focus on m anufacturin g in In dia as well as decrim inalization of offences to further ease
of doing business in India. This will also have im plications for Swiss com panies which are

operating in In dia or looking to enter/ invest or expand in India. In this webinar cum
conversation with Partners from J . Sa ga r As s o cia t e s ( “J SA”) and m oderated by
Philippe Reich (Chairm an SI CC), we will be discussing som e of these changes along with
the challenges and opportunities that lie ahead in the business landscape of India.
If you have any specific questions that you would like us to cover and address in this
webinar, feel free to share your questions in advance at rupinder.m alik@jsalaw.com
Agenda
• Key relaxations and challenges under Com panies Act, 2013
• Decrim in alization of offences & Com panies (Am endm ent) Bill 2020
• Recent changes under other com m ercial laws and the way forward
Date

Time

Monday 6 J uly, 2020

3:00 pm – 4:00 pm (Swiss tim e)
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm (IST)

To register, please write to: webinar@jsalaw.com
A link to join the webinar will be sent once we confirm your registration.
About SICC
The Swiss-Indian Cham ber of Com m erce (SICC) is a bi-national, private sector, nonprofit association with 400 Swiss an d Indian m em bers, offices in Zürich and Mum bai and
representatives across India. It is the leading platform for doing cross-border busin ess
between India and Switzerland and the key stakeholder for bilateral trade and
investm ents for the Swiss and Indian governm ents and authorities.
About JSA
J . Sagar Associates is a leading national law firm in India. We are over 300+ professionals
operating out of our seven offices: Ahm edabad, Bengaluru, Chennai, Gurugram ,
Hyderabad, Mum bai and New Delhi. For alm ost 30 years, we have provided legal
representation, advice and services to leading international and dom estic businesses,
banks, financial services providers, funds, governm ental and statutory authorities, and
m ultilateral and bilateral institutions. Our practices are organized in three broad practice
clusters, nam ely, Corporate, Finance and Disputes, with 30 specific service lines and
served by 20 industry focused team s.
Regards,
SI CC & J SA

